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Date .. .... L-:- ~ -~ O. .....• J .. i..J. .Y..5*?. ..... . <-/:. o---- I 
Name ·yr ········· . . . 7'1~r 
Smet Addtess ............. 1f)ur- ··········· ···· . . ..... ... .... ...... ....................... ............  .
City or Town ........ .. ... ........... ~~······························· ·· ············· ···· ·· ·· ······· ···· ·· ·········· ······ ······ ······· 
How long in United States .......... .... ....... //:··.7 ... ..................... ......... How long in Maine ..... ..... . ~7. .......  . 
/ I I .-
Born ;n /(4 /~~ ~~ Date of B;cth ~ .;/.J ,./J 'J "\ 
If married, how m any children .. ..... ... .. ~ ..... ................ ......... ........ .. ........ Occupation ... £~ ... ~~ 
Name of employer ................... ....... .. ... ............ .... .... .. ~ .. l.-'.'7.,£ . .-. , ........ .  -v . .. ..... ..... -·~ -·- ······· ··· ·· ···· ·· ·· ··· ··· · ·· ·· ···· ·· 
(Present or last) 
Addcess of employ" .... ............. .. .. .. ... .. .............. .. ........... .. tf'~~ .... ........... ....... .. ... ...............  .
English ...... ..... .......... ..... .... .... .... Speak. ....... .. ~/../.. ............. ... Read ... ~ ...... ... ... .... .. . Write .... ~ .................. .. . 
rl- -~ , , Other langu ages ...•..... .. .:r::-:-<.AtA':~c·u ............. ............. ..... .. ... ... .:-1..( ............... .... ........ ................... .......... ..... .... . 
Have you m ade appHca<;on fot citfaen,h;p? ....... ~ ... .... .. ... . .. ........ .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. . ... ........... ......... ........ ..... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ............. .. :-~ ........ ... .... ................... .. ........... ..... ..... .. .. ...... .. ....... .......... ...... .... . 
1940 
